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BITCon19 — Blacks In Technology Conference Blends Tech with Journalism
MINNEAPOLIS, MN — BITCon is a Blacks In Technology Founda on
event annually produced to highlight and celebrate the knowledge,
the experience and the achievements of black women and men in tech
while providing an in mate place to connect, engage and network to
create new fellowships and rela onships that last a life me. BITCon is
an extension of Blacks In Technology’s commitment to increasing the
representa on and par cipa on of Black women and men in tech. BITCon prides itself on being a true tech conference, bringing in subject
ma er experts (SMEs) from Industry to provide relevant content to attendees while helping them build upon a knowledge base that will assist them with corporate and economic growth.
This week during BITCon19, Twin Ci es Chapter members of
the Na onal Associa on of Black Journalists (NABJMN) paneled
sessions with students and tech professionals. Discussions featured
local news from their Twin Ci es Black Journalists (TCBJ) Chapter
and media’s new roles in repor ng on people of color across
new tech industries. Take-aways for NABJ members included
new industry contacts with great story ideas in tech and media. TCBJ oﬃcers partnered and volunteered with BITCON team in direct
support of this year’s conference. NABJ leverages similar rela onships out of our na on’s capital in Washington, D.C. with WABJ
and BDPA-DC co-hos ng tech and media meet-ups and mixers with Industry, trade associa ons, and other media aﬃnity groups. bt
— Source and photo credit: Blacks In Technology and NABJMN

Minority Innova on Weekend 2019 Broadens Outreach for Start-Ups
#HackingInnova on
____________________

BALTIMORE, MD — This weekend, the Na onal Society of Black
Engineers’ Bal more Metropolitan Area Chapter (NSBE-BMAC) cohosted Minority Innova on Weekend 2019 (MIW19). This year’s
summit provided those in a endance access to panel discussions
with Maryland’s subject ma er experts on launching new businesses,
raising capital for new or exis ng ventures, and opportuni es to
connect with each other and gain exposure to networks of investors.
This weekend’s summit at the University of Bal more’s Thumel
Business Center was dedicated to aiding students, entrepreneurs,
and innovators to consider launching tech-focused startups, exploring
trending technologies, and introducing other tech startups with
minority founders or co-founders.
— See MIW19 on page 4
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— MIW19 from cover page
“The early stages of entrepreneurship can
be a par cularly isola ng me due the do-itall nature and me constraints of star ng a
business,” said Sir Walter Richardson, MIW
2019 Coordinator and Electrical Engineer at
Northrop Grumman. “Even when given the
chance to engage the broader technical or
entrepreneurial world, the demographics are
such that minori es can s ll feel isolated.” bt

Learn more via LinkedIn, view addi onal
MIW19 photos on Facebook and Instagram
by visi ng bdpatoday.com.
Sources: NSBE-BMAC and BDPA Bal more
BDPA Photo: bdpatoday
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(L-R) U.S. Senator Tim Scott (R-SC) and H.O.P.E. Project DMV Founder Ray
Bell, Jr. discuss with Industry our transformation of emerging technologies,
workforce development, and infrastructure challenges, with successful training and
outreach program models for underserved communities. The H.O.P.E. Project DMV,
celebrating its tenth year successfully training and certifying residents in the District
of Columbia for cybersecurity and technology careers, will host its annual IT Summit
in Washington on October 19, 2019. .
— Photo credit: H.O.P.E. Project DMV

